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appears tho name of Mr. Mercur, tho
Representative in Congress from this
District. On tho fifteenth of May another important bill passed the House
of Representatives to amend the organic
acta of tho Territories of Nebraska,
Colorado, Dakota, Montana, Washington, Idaho, Arizona, Utah, and New
MovL-o-.
Tho ninth section of that bill
was in relation to ulTrnge. I moved to
strike out that section In the Scnato, and
It was debatod, tho striking out being
resisted by Mr. Wnde of Ohio who had
chargo of tho bill, and finally the qttes
tlon went ovor without action. The
ninth section oi the bill was In theso
words :
.That within tho Territories afore
wild thoro shall bo no denial of tho elect
ive iranchlso to citizens of tho United
Statos because of raco or color, and all
persons shall bo equal before tho law
Hy tho way, this expression alluding
to citizens of tho United States is to bo
taken in connection with the Civil
Bights Bill, which declares that all
persons born in tho United States and
owing no allegiauce to a foreign power
snail bo citlzeus, Including negroes of
course Tho bill goes on :
And all nets and parts of nets, either
of tho Territories aforesaid, inconsistent
with the. provisions of this net, are hero- uy uuouiuu nun ami void.
Mr. LcBlond of Ohio moved to strike
put this section In tho House, which mo
t tlon was disagreed to I by a voto ofiJO
nays. Among tho nnys refus
ypas,
ing to striko out tho clause which I
havo just read, appears thonameof Mr,
Mercur, tho Representative in Congress
from this district.
Upon another occasion, in the House.
Mr. Julian of Indiana offered a resolution Instructing tlio Judiciary Conimlt-te- o
to inquire Into tho expediency of
th3 passage of a bill providing for tho
vory objects contemplated In tho bill
from which I havo last road, and further, giving notice to all tho Territories
that no Stato should hereafter bo admitted Into tho Union tho constitution of
which contained any discrimination on
account of raco and color as to the elective franchise A motion was mado to
lay that resolution of Mr. Julian's upon
tho tablo, nnd upon tho question being
taken, Mr. Mercur, your Member of
Congress, voted " No j" that Is, Implied-l- y
In favor of tho propositions which
tho resolution contained.
I havo troubled you with theso references to tho Congressional record for the
purpose of summing up tho argument,
so far as wo aro concerned In tracing it
rd this time. It appears, then, that our
Hopresentatlvo In Congross voted for
tho resolution amending tho Constitution of tho United States, tho main provision of which relating to sufTrngo is
such as I havo described It. It appears
alo that ho voted for a general and
suffrage in the
ct

have passed In review beforo you. You
aro to form your opinions nnd pro
nounce your judgment upon this issue,
which Is so clear that no intelligent man
ought to miss perceiving It and compre
hending it.
There Is only ono thing I wish to add
on these matters before 1 conclude. In
the speech delivered by our Representative In Congress at Bloomsburg, his
most effective point with tho audience
was made upon tho admission of Senator Patterson, of Tennessee, as a member
of the Senate just before tho adjourn
ment of Congress. Mr. Mercur in that
speech nlleged that men of the South
wero not to bo trusted as Representatives In cither House of Congress even
under what has been railed the " iron
clad oath," which requires a denial on
tho part of tho person taking It that he
has bornonrnis against thoUnlted States,
or assisted the enemies of tiie United
States In any way whatever. Ho said
tho people of tho South aro not to be
trusted, and that Congress ought not to
ailmit members 'from tho Southern
States because even their oaths aro not
reliable, and ho cited tho caso of Senator
Patterson as conclusive or at least pow
erful proof on thl.rpolnt. I supposo ho
mado tho samo speech here, and there
fore! will answer him on that point, and
then relievo you from further discourse
on all this matter of the Issue between
the President and Congress upon which
I have hitherto snoken.
Ho said that Judge Patterson, of Tennessee, held an ollleo In thntState which
Involved tho taking of an oath of alleg
iance to tho Confederato Government j
that ho nppoared at Washington ; that
his caso was referred to tho Judiciary
Committeo of tho Senate, composed of
distinguished lawyers nnd statesmen
from different sections of tho Union ;
that that commutes investigated the
caso and mado an elaborate report to the
Somite against his claim to bo admlttod
as a member; that subsequently a reso
lutlon was Introduced allowing him to
bo admitted without taking tho wholo
of tho oath, allowing him to tako an
oath from which particular words should
bo struck out; that such a measuro
passed the Semte and cum over to tho
House, and tho Houso vory properly re
Jocted It, after which tho Scnato voted
that tho question of his ability to tako
the oath should bo submitted to Judge
Patterson himself, and upon so being
suumttto.l to him ho c.uno forward and
porjured himself in tho faco of Go.l nnd
man, and toik Ids so.it tlnro lit dollanco
or moral obligations resting upon him,
mm in defiance of public decency.
Hence tho conclusion was drawn that
tho people of tho South will tako false
oaths; that tho peoplo of the South nru
not to bo trusted; that Representatives
who como from thorn nro vile, corrupt,
nnd wicked men, not worthy of ndmls- ion to Congress, mid you ought to con
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boldly
for tho principles of our
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party.
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tracts and tho distribution of Govern and their antagonists rcpresout tho op- of such persons anil their property, shall ardent support of my numerous Mends,
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respectfully,
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nation, what tire wu authorized to con- of Columbia, enabling tho colored In tinue such men iw you havo now In
clude '! Why, thnt Uteris lire, ns I stated habitants of that District, whero Con- Congress constituting tho Congressional
In the commencement of my remarks, gress has Jurisdiction over tho question! majority, andyoit ought not to weaken
two capital subjects for the consideration to vote. It appears also that ho voted their power by admitting anybody else
of the people nt this time, mid for their font bill to establish universal negro to sharo power with them. This was
Judgment In the pending elections t suffrage In nil tho existing organized tho conclusion naturally to bo drawn
tho one, it (mention of tho restoration Territories of tho United States In tho from tho discourse. Now I propose to
read to you, from tho Oonurcs.iionat
of tho Union, and tho other, the West; and tho bill went further,
It proceeded to repeal and annul Globe, sonio of the proceedings In
question of tho admission of negroes
to tho right of suirrngo ut our election!). everything that had been done by the tho month of July, not merely for
The policy of restoration la presented people of those Territories In it contrary the purpose of answorlngour Represenby tho President of the United States direction, that is, against negro suirrago tative In O.mgresi upon this particular
repealed them all. By Congressional point, but also for tho purple of
and by those who think with him, nttd
tltc Judgment and action of tho people power It proposed to establish negro casting some little light upon the
ltro Invoked lit ltd favor. On the other sulVrugo In all tho'o Territories Into general question of admitting mem
s
go, and where bers. Senator Patterson Is a
hand, tho question of tho admission of Which our
negro suffrage Into tho political systems they aro establishing political Institu- of tho President of tho United States.
of tho Stato Is presented by tho Con tions for themselves. For this measure When tho war broko out ho was a citi
gresslonal majority. You have tire is yourRepresentatlvc voted, and ho Voted zen of Mist Tennessee, and hu then held
sue hero distinctly presented, and you also against laying on the table Mr. Ju- - office as h Judge under the constitution
are to decldo It. By tho platform of the liun's resolution which contemplated just of Tennessee. After tho Stato seceded
Congressional majority the .State which sch legislation for tho Territories, and he continued to hold that oUlce, of cou rsc
Icrmltri "'0 negro to vote shall hold her proposed also a Congressional notice to under tho old Constitution, nnd under
political powor under the Constitution, each of those Territories that when they the former laws, and exercised its duties
whllo tho State which refuses shall be eanio to org.mlzo themselves as States for some time, When ho was
stripped of r portlou of her power and they must form their constitutions with nt the lnstanco of and by tho votes of
negro suffrage Incorporated therein, or tho Union men of his district. I will
degraded among the States.
Tho platform of the President and of they should not be admitted Into the now read to you what tho Judiciary
Committeo of tho Senato said with re
tho patriotic men who are moving In Union.
I say, then, thnt I havo proved to you ference to his case. Instead of reporting
this election Is, that the Constitution
I havo not asserted It merely thnt against him, they reported in his favor,
Hhall bo executed and the Union fully
restored, and that the subject of suffrage the Congressional majority have com and they gavo sonio powerful reasons
shall bo left to tho decision of tho States mlttcd themselves distinctly upon this why ho should bo admitted. This was
Issue, nnd In particular I have proved on the twenty-sevent- h
of July last. The
concerned.
Between these policies "choose ye." to you that tho Representative In Con- report was made from tho Judiciary
You cannot have them both or approve gress from this district has committed Committee by Mr. Poland, of Vermont,
them both, for they uro antagonistic to himself in tho broadest nnd amplest a Republican member. Tho Committee
ouch other the one excludes the other, manner to tho wholo doctrine of Negro consists of seven members, and six of
Gentlemen, 1 sliitu hopo that your SuffraM In nil tho Territories of tho tho seven united in this report, and alt
of Co tho members unanimously agreed In
cholco will be wisely mado; thnt you United States and In
will select the policy of restoration and lumbla. And by this Constitutional the statement of facts It contained as
stand to It until it shall triumph, and amendment Which they and lie support Mr. Poland explained. At tho couelu-sloof their report tho Committee say
reject the policy which would degrade ed it Is intended to force it Into every
nuptmr fll tlitj Hmn .Tnrlrrn Pnffnr.
mid corrupt elections to an extent fear Stato in this Union eventually. This
ful to contemplate, Mid sow the prolillc is tho record presented, and this record son was an open, avowed, antl devoted
needs of political convulsions and of so Is to bo held up before you in contrast to adherent to tho Union. He was incontho record of tho President of the Unl stant communication with the officers
clal dcaiy. It Is for mo to state tho
of the Federal troops nearest that vi
mo, it Is far you to determine it upon ted States, who is so much condemned elnlty. and obtained and furnished to
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additional points in this same direction
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which should possess peculiar interest can judge them not out of the mouths of cause in every way open
for detail. By thcno means
for tho people of this Congressional those who are opposed to them, but out numerous
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of their own. Here they 6tand and tho Secessionists, and was subjected
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great dlfllculty and danger. Hu was
Tho llouso of Representatives at its from the
last session under tho lead perhaps I tlon and of their acts they ought not to several times arrested nnd held for some
time in custody. At times ho was
should oorrect tho expression and say bo permitted to escape. I hear thnt our obliged
to conceal himself for safely,
tinder tho whip of its master, Mr. Representative in Congress ventured to and spend nights in
and
nt
suggest
tills
place
some
discourse
in
Stevens, passed a bill which I propose
in tho woods to avoid their vengeance."
thnt the question of negro suffrage was
to read j it is very short :
not an issuo in tho election. At Blooms
" The committee aro all satisfied that.
o
A bill extending the right of
burg he proceeded to admit that ho had during tho entire Rebellion, Judge Pat
in Uio District of Columbia.
lie it enacted, etc., That from all lawn voted for negro suffrage In the District terson was an earnest, urm, and devoand parts of laws prescribing tho quali- of Columbia, and endeavored to excuse ted Union man, and suffered severely
fications of electors forany ollleo in the It on several pretexts which I need not in support of ills principles. In accept
ing thu olllce of Judge, and taking tho
District of Columbia, tho word " white" ropcat.
In Towanda, recently, he was otlieial oath, he did not intend nny hos
, , be, and the sumo is hereby, stricken out,
gen
it
outspoken.
from
a
I have
and that from and after tho passage of more
tllltv to the nuthority or Government
this uct no person shall ba disfranchised tleman who heard him speak there with of the United States, nor did he intend
from voting ut any election held in the in a few days, that in answer to tho al to ncUnowiedge any allegiance to, or
any friendship for thu Confederate gov
said District on account of color.
Section 2. That all acts of Congress legation that complaints were made ernment, but acted throughout with a
on
against
account
votes,
ho
him
of his
and all laws of the Statu of Maryland
sincere desire to benefit and preserve
in force in said District, and all ordi- stated distinctly that he was In favor of tho Union and Government of the Uni
nances of tho cities of Washington and negro suffrage, and that he did not ask ted States, lie always denied the au
thorlty of the Confederate Government
Georgetown, incousistcnt with tho provisions of this act, aro hereby repealed tho votes of men who did not agree with over him, and feels an entire willing
on
In
subject.
opinion
htm
that
ness and anility to take the oatli reand annulled.
Gentlemen, as 1 said before, you nre quired upon his admission to a seat lii
That was a bill establishing negro
tho
Semite. Tho committee recommensuffrage for tho District of Columbia, sovereigns. Tho men who sit at Wash ded the following resolution :
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over which Congress has excluslvo juJlesutvcd, That Uonorablu David T.
risdiction. It was passed by tho House simply charged with certain duties a Patterson is duly qualified and entitled
a scat in tho Scnato of the Uniof Representatives on the eighteenth of your agents. Tho opportunity is now to hold
States as a Senator from thu Stnte of
Jauuary, 18G0, by a vote of 11G yeas to presented to you to interpose in public ted
renne-'seo.61 nays, and among those voting for it affairs, and to pronounce yourown judg
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